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Olherwi?*, tliey aie leijuiied to 
have had .it Ka’^t two years of col
lege study with crrdil loi twelve 
semester units in biology and other 
baric science;

Tr.e fill tiatn.iig profirain t.f the 
National F'uut.dation wa- ii.auguiut- 
td tc help ta-e the nation's acute 
need i at i•a;t 0 uOli ,'JiyMcaI Ihcr- 
apiflf Tr.c '•eiloufiiest of the short
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fAWKl) TOMATO INCK.N'riVE 
The OPA and the Depai Intent of 

, Agriculture hav- unnounced a pro
gram to encourage full produ.tion 
Ilf C' mmercially cani.e-d tonl.ltlle.^ 
hy increasing .--ub-idy payment m 
piucessui's was announced jestei- 
uay.

At ti.e s-air.e time it wa-. .Mateit 
Ih.>l Iht-ie will be O', llnie.i e li. tin- 
ri ( .11 pi ,re of tills pi.'duit ol. the 
giccei's shelves.
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sate for the 
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thine- still moi.. inl.-lerable
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Tlie report li.im I.oi'don curried 
incidenlaily in the Indiaii F'ress 

'le'i it w:i- ii,-p]a)(i! proiniiic-Mt' 
l> II page one of the Kaiachi Uai- 
. (J../eIlt- singulaily direi ts a>l. n- 
'I'.n to the violml anli-.Ni-gro pi-li- 
e> of the yoveiniiient of South Alii- 

\.hieli t ...k a -tep ih.il no olhci 
Biitish b'uninion Oi.veinmeni t.as
i. ' ilal ed to take

Thl.- rank discninin .tion aguii. t .................... .
the black herjcs of Dunkirk, of Sal- | when be returns 
erno. 'Dripob. and other histurio know.s
battlegrounds ori which Biitishj correct view to be taken by
forces Were pitted agaln.-t the ene

hiie man brought about 
olor we will oe in the 
\itli the South African 

Nieeeriaii ex-soKiier 
otii ; da.'k peoples, including 

Indiaii. the buriiK-'^ the West 
lndia!i and all <ther.-. under the 

>>( the Biilish Oiii pi'oblems 
uie akin

Th- I.alive African ex-pilsoner of 
w'.'ii' wh> is barred fiuin London is 
-I blood bi'ulhei of the southein 
.N' “lo barr.'c! fi'oir walking on the 
-idew'.ilk m perkwater towns and 
hamlet- in Georgia and ui Mis£is- 
-Ippl.
-NEGRO Gl FEARING 
l» “KOItl'-.M?

The .N.in-rlaii who will he letiirn- j 
ed somewhere other than his na 
'Ive home n cl.ealv lelated to the 
hl.ick American saldiei from the 
S iiili w'.o W'll be lyiifhcd burned 
•i<'-'iilei1 or thrown in iidl in the 
backward are.T- ol the S<.uth for 

Int' bis imlform with pride 
the onlv home

Iwo.'ld War fl veterans and their 
families. The letter pointed out (hat 
“failure to protect Ihesn adeq'uetb- 
ly has been laid at the hand of the 
law enforcement officers. And of 
even more concern to us is thr re
port that w.irkers have refused to 
work with and acr.'pt us fellow 
uni.'n menibers these people whus>- 

. evacuation was one of the uiifor- 
.. nine It'll: ot the present war 
Moreover, boycotts have be?n prac
ticed against their term pn^uce 

, ii.. f .voe,. .Re g'uveiiiineiit i. 
warnimt ut critical food shortages" 

Quoting Gen. Dwight D. Lisen- 
’ howrr's primise to the German peo
ple that the Allied .Military Gov- 
- rnment would wipe out racial, re
ligious and political disci imlnatlon 
in Germany. Miss Pe'Otta expressed 
the hope that no .American would 
ver come to beUeve that "our 

democratic ideals ot life liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness with 
ipportuniiy and iustice for ail 'are 
for the foreign consumption only.’

putting up plenty of furtatoes aI 
home this «umrrer.

tt a luii.a'.i piunt xlve a good 
aveiapt- yield of g pounds of toma
toes. this will be enough to can 

.,u..ri jur- ol toni.^toei. On 
the average, 9 to 10 plants will yield 
a bushel of tomat -e- — enough for 
putting up IS to 20 guarti of ft- 
mutoes

Prspeeb- of a sizeable drop in 
'ivillan siipclles of commercially 
ranned foods — paitlcularfy toma
toes — is an added incentive for

note write
.taiid:
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tury a wave of haticd of the white 

..1. ;we|it lliioui’ll the Wolld 
•tihjiig It' colorid people 

Au-'r.tlia. ti.iihiiunallv lilywhite,

he American Negro f of iKtsi-
ividly for future jfjyj, fh,. cultural contacts

have
todiail
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TAN TOPICS
i.piled I'ti- Ol uy

ally dui'iny the early 
-.irigei of the wai when huge luim- 
-ii- of American Ne.giGes were 

I.'mdevi at such pm If as Peith, Syi. - 
ney and Melb.‘jurtie 
NAZI KEPT INCLINATION 
IN ABLYANCE

London, if It felt ii.clined that 
way. could not utiorii to take the 
Mep that South Africa took because 
the eyes of the world were upon f. 
nd besides the Nazi v.ere dropping 

too many bombs for them to prac
tice the segregation and discrimina
tion that exists in Capetown, Free- 

.wn and Johannesburg against 
hn»e not white
Fiom other sources come other 

reports: ore that in:plies that the 
Biitlsh ar.- up to new t.'-lcks in their 
African native policy. It seems 
•hilt H pan is underway to return 
■isoharcid native African soldiers 
from Niegerla to places hundreds 

mile- away from their original 
hr.met.

Till-, it was reported .s being 
/n*- to keep these Afiican war 

|veter:iiiK from describing their ex- 
DerU'iice' on the battlefields of t.ie 
w..rld to their people at home. In 
this wi.y, It is said, the But! h ex- 
put to minimize th.- danger lh:.t 
mieht exist in allowing the kiiow- 
h-d.'-e that these Afiican natives 
have been killing thousand of while 
Getn-ans and Italians troni spread
ing through the jungle

It is expected, the report con
tend. that by the time the native

dubli.shed wtih African, 
kI othei gioups here in 
hould be broadened by 

'■hi pow.-t of pieisure we might ex- 
'eit ihrouv), our slate Depailrr.ent 
..1. th< se iinil-N'evio policies of the 
Bnl.'.b which laiiiiut but hrve 
haiinful effect as they react upon 
us here in the land of the Briton'3 
wt.ile cousin.

Dnlevs this unreasonable pressure 
on those akin to us by blood, how- 
cvei distant may be the relatien- 
->hip, IS lelieved. we c.an expect Ut
ile in the way of gaining perman
ent advancement here in the USA.

* ?• ^ which the Tehicles above ate mired added
*”**^?i.r^*^^***** ^ Marines’ camp »ign on Okinawa. It was Im- 
poMlMe to ue motorised eziuipment, iro airplanes and horses were 
used to nuintein vital supply lines and deUver food, vasor aad 
aamnnitiwo to Leatbcrueclu at the ftsJitlnr IroBl.

IHGAL INOTfCFS
ADMlMKTRATRiX NOTICE

Notable.s Make (ion. 
tributiun I'u Iteailliiies 
And Pictures Magazine

COIKTINEWS

NEW YORK — The Nej u's Ma- 
is in Ameiican society will deter

mine whether a nationalistic move-

Mlttie ■young Ol 813 Jenkins St., 
wae convicted of Idiccnj of ihiee 
cliickeiis Irom the White Gale Farm 
Poultry and Egg Company, and was 
sentenced to six months In jail, sus
pended on payment of costs and 
good behavior for two years.

The defendant v.ua one of a trio
ment develops after the pieae.it’charged with appropriating chickens 
war, Dr E. Franklin Fraziei ofi^‘’°"' company. The other two 
Ho«.rd Ui.lv«..s..y wri.e, ... ! ""'’'..d "work; sentenM, .ewnlly.

WHAT THil» COUNTRY NEEDS

Harking in the famous words of 
Vice President Marshall. OPA As* 
.siKtant Infoin.iUon Officer James 
r. Taylor anruunced yesterday that 
uii hud been !iled against 11 Tam- 

oa, E'la.. clgui makers demanding 
■Iinust $2 mil-lm in damages and 
lykiiig injunction to restrain fu
ture price vlola’ions.

Ill an effort to put low prices on 
igar.s back on the cuiinter, Taylor 

said OPA "is just beginning this 
cuirpaign. P'orther violations are 
'untiiiuing and wiU oe dealt with 

in time."
charged that "manufacturers 

tiave been cuncenrating on the high
er piiced cigars, despite steps tak- 

1 by OPA to stop this practice.” 
l.iist November, the agency In- 
eased the ceiling prices fer tow

er cost brands and required that 
manufacturers establish an aver
se retail ceiling price so cheap 

Cigars would be restored to he na- 
tljii, Taylor said.

Court action will soon be taken 
against other manufacturers in oth-

.The V Oman failed to appear when 
August Headlines and Pictures the case was called in court and 
forum. "The emergence of a iia- U capit was Issued for her. 
Uonalistic movement under the Uouii Moore, 53, of 220 East Ca- 
leadership of Marcus G rvey fol- Street, pleaded guilty tc two

N'lcerlan. who was taken uff to thc;er areas guilty of similar viola- 
wars in British uniforms, gels him- j tlnns. it was assisted.
Self adjusted lo his new surround- _____ v_____
ifik-. the potintial dtinger of his Ashe County recently held

lowing World War 1 wi due large
ly to two causes' First, the urban- 
uatlon of Negroes, and secondly, the 
frustartion and disillusionment 
which they expereinced wheii the 
world was not 'made safe for demo
cracy'."

Dr. Ira De A. Reid of Atlanta 
University shares this view with 
Dr, Frazier and states further: "The 
fact that some such m.vemeiit may 
deveup is inherent in the inade
quate functioning ol American 
Democracy."

The war has demonstratred that 
Negore.s are fundamentally Amer
ican according to Dr. Robert C. 
Weaver, Director of Community 
Services of the America nCouncil on 
Race Relations. "Their primary aim 
tooay is to become first class citi
zens In their native land. ... On 
the other hand the current war has 
accentuated the contrasts. , . There 
has of course been frustration and 
disillusionment among a large seg
ment of Negro people. And there 
has b«»^n a growing anti-white feel
ing arpong Negroes.

“This dissatisfaction, this anil- 
white attitude, the insecurities 
which haunt coloic-d minority in 
America can give rise to Negro na
tionalism."

Dr. Gene Weltfish of Columbia 
tfniversity, another contribution to 
the ferum points out that "There is 
no more reason why a double nation-

charges of public drunkenness, one 
of the occasions being in the court 
room, and was sentenced to 30 days 
on each count, the sentences to run 
concurrently.

Moore "failed" to appear when 
his tirst case was called. He was 
later found in court, but asleep from 
iiitcxicants, tnus the second charge.

Louis Murphey, 603 South Wil
mington Street was ordered to pay 
costs for breaking a bottle on a 
sidewalk.

Fred Holloway ol 1207 111 Street 
was convicted of larceny of 59 
sparkptug.s from the Heims Motor 
Express Company, and’ received a 
suspended sentence of months 
or the roads. He was ordered to pay 
costs an:i remain "good" for two 
years.

Following his conviction of as
sault and baftery on his wife. Ham 
Smith of 2301 Everette Avenue was 
sentenced to 30 days.

Probable cause wax found m 
the case of Nelson Smith of 425 
Smith Street, and he was bound 
over to Superior Court under $500 
bond, charged with bigamy.

Evidence revealed that South 
married Mary McDougal in 1929 
and seperated her in 1933. The 
'■uuple were not divorced until 
z^pril 1945. According to f irther 
evidence. Si»iith married Oosie 
Cook of 121 Dover Street in Aug
ust 1944.

A suspended sentence of fourI A SU

Having qualilied os Administra
trix ot the estate ol Floyd O. Pearce, 
late yf Wake County, N. C.. this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
ugaib.-l the erlate <•! raid deceased 
to exhibit them (• he unuersigned 
on or before the . ^th day ol June. 
1948 or this notice will be pleaded 
ii bai ol their recovery. .All pei 

-.oils indebted to said estate will 
make immediate payment 

This 30th day of June, 1945 
tMrs.) Lucy Fuller James, 

Administratrix 
110 N State Street 

Raleigh, N C
July 7. 14. 21. 2e-Auf 4. 11.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROUN A 
WAKE COUNTY 
Nellie McCullers Bell Hinton 

Vs.
Austin Hinton

The defendant, Austin Hinton, 
will take notice that an action en
titled os above has been commenc
ed in the Superior Court of Wake 
County, North Carolina, lo obtain 
an absolute divorce on the grounds 
of two years separation, as. provid
ed in the Statute of North Caro
lina, plaintiff and defendant hav- 
Ing lived separate and apart for 
more than two years next preceding 
the institution of this action, and 
that sold defendant will further 
take notice that he is required to 
appear at the office of the Clerk Of 
the Superior Court of Wake Coun-, 
;y. North Carolina. In the Court-: 
house in Raleigh, North Carolina, 
on the 9th day of August. 1945. or 
within thirtv days thereafter, and 
answer or demur to the complaint 
of said action, or the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded In said complaint.

This 14th day of July. 1945.
Sara ALLEN. Assl-stant 

Clerk of Superior Court 
F. J. CARNAGE. Attroney 

July 14. 21. 2e-Au£. 4.

r .XU LTItLX .NuTU t
-^ORTH AChiiLlNA
WAKE t OL'NlY ;

huvmii qualified as executrix s»f 
uie L-t:.i.- , t Aiuiie rt li iiiani, de- 
- a-ed l.iit of W..kc fui.idv, NonlT 
ChioJi., ii„- ,s ii. .rifv aU f.^r- 

havii.g ,lslm- agalriAt ftlg 
Ebtale .,f „,.i dora-cj to exhibit 
<.-n- ti. I„r ui,ue..,e,|.,. 31 114 E«3t 
i tioi. .'.ii rt h.'ii .f'ii North Caro* 

;ii.a on Dj beJ u th.- 18th day of 
July. 1948 or llu» i.vtiLe will oe 
clea.lru II, . t iiirii jtcovery. All

risi.i.s ii.debtekl to tl.r Fjtate wUJ
!*.''r ji,. k.. inuii.Jiate payment 
Thu 'iui, da> of July, 1945 

Addle E Gortiai • Logan, 
Rxet.'-iz

F J. Carnagk-, Attorney 
July 28-Aug. 3. ;i. jg 25-Sept. 7.

• N' IHF. srpr.K10R COURT 
RLFORK Tllf: .I.F.RK 
CTTATIO.N TO I.NTl.RE.ATBD 
PARTIES I.N RE CAVEAT 
NORTH CAHUt.JN.A 
WAKE COUNTY

WILL
OF H.ATriE J, WOoiEN. Deceoaetf.

To George 1. . William
Barneh aiid ..lury VViib^rns. til 
mrte ct Haltimore kid Goveronr 
Foust and HiJd'. Foust, addresses 
unknown. Pearl Wlm. of Washing
ton, D C, Hek-n Greu. Darden of 
New York City, VarneU Clark 
Hobbs ol Nebratka Htimsn W#!-' 
liams, Jr, 1620 Lamei Court, Bal-' 
timore, Md Eleana Wooten Gar
rett, 4208 N, E Benr.mgs Boodr 
Washington. D C, George K Wool-' 
en United States Army and Jessie 
M. Wo;tet. United States Army, 
and ail others interested u, satd 
estate:

You, and each dt you. as persons 
interested m the estate of tl.e late ■ 
Hattie J, Wooten, are hereby notl- ‘ 
fied that Leslie Wooten, Franlf* 
Wooten and Bessie Atkins havftil-- 
entered a caveat to the probate of 
the paper writing purporting to W 
the will of Hattie J. Women, and 
having filed the bond required by ' 
law. and ihe case having beair' 
transferred to the Superior Court ‘ 
f'T trial at term, you will appME-' 
at the September Term, 194^ ol 
Wake Superior Court, which s.itd 
term convenes on the 17th day of ' 
September. 1945, and make your
selves proper parties to the said 
proceedings. i( you i house.

This 25th day of July, 1945.
SARA ALLEN. .Assistant 

Clirk uf Superior Court of 
Woke County 

July 28 Aug. 4. 11. 18.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 
Having qualified as Administra

trix of Vera Taylor, late of Wake 
County, North Carolina, this Is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate to present same 
to the undersigned at Raleigh, N. C.,

HIDE AWAY
GRAY HAIR

SLICK-BLACK
bn
::1

>•0-1

•'He'S not worth the ri.sk of getting drowned."

oerieme- on the battlefield-- ul the 
wurld to ttieir people at home. In 
this way. it is .'•aid, the Brill h . x- 
picl to minimize Hi.- danger th'.il 
micht exist in allowing the know- 
li'd'e ihat thi-'- African nntivp.s 
have been killing Ihuutaiid of white 
Getrrans and Italians from spread
ing through Ihv jungle 

It is expected, the report con
tend. that by the time the native 
Nigerian, whn was taken off to Ihe 
wars in British uniforms, gets him
self adjusted to his new surround- 
ings. the putmlial danger uf liis 
(ii.'-''rlpit(.jns of what he did In 
Europe and el-ewtiere will have 
lost its Power

er pi iced cigars, despite steps tak- 
'•n by OPA to slop this practice.”

la.<t November, the agency In- 
< leased the ceiling prices fiT low
er enst brands and required tltat 
oifaiiufucturers establish an aver- 
ive I'-tail ceiling price so cheap 
cigars would be restored to he na- 

i tion. Taylor said.
I Court action will soon be taken 
I against other manufacturers in oth 
iCr areas guilty of similar viola- 
) tl'-ns. It wa.s asserted.

A.she County recently held the 
(list 4-H lamb show in North Caro
lina. with club members exhibiting 
48 lambs
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E4E H'PQ'TF.THEY 
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Dim/HEAR THKEFOOT-
‘^TEP^'? THEY RE LEAV" 
IN6 NEXT POOR./NOVyS 
OURCHANCE. 
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THERE/?rrTT:
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has of course been frustration and 
disillusionment among a large seg
ment of Negro people. And there 
hoe bofn h growing anti-white feel
ing arrong Negroer.

“This dissatUfacHon, this aiui- 
white altitude, the insecurities 
which haunt e-zlored minuritt;^ in 
A.T.«rica can give rise to Negro na
tionalism."

Dr Gene Weltfish uf Columbia 
University, another contribution to 
the forum points out that "There is 
no more reason why a double nation
ality shauld be forced upon the 
Negro people than upon any other 
Americans In this crucial time, we 
must judge very carefully whnt 
prophets we follow, not by their 
looks, but by what they do and by 
what company thoy keep."

Other contributors to the Head- 
llnR.s and Pictures forum are Casey 
McWilliams, juifhor -if “Brothers 
Under lise Skin and Dr Channing 
Tobias. National Senior Fxecutive 
fjecrelary of the Young Men's 
Christian Association for Neyro 
Work

Newberry Street IJSO 
(Hub Honors Service
men III Birtiulav Party

By Pfc. X. L. Camlcal
JACKSONVILLE — Under the 

supervision of Mr. J. W. Joyner. 
Club, the Newberry Street USO 
Club here provided entertainment 
and refreshments in , a party on 
Thursday night, July 26. as tlie 
week end activity of the organiza
tion in paying tribute to Montford 
Point Marines and visiting service- 
tren and hostesses whose birthdays 
came during the n anth of July. 
During succeeding manths a featuie 
of the club's activities will be a 
regular iiirthday party and it I; ex
pected to become a greater jftair 
as the months go by.

Due to the fact that this was al
most wholly a surprise program, 
many servicemen who could have 
qualified (or this honor wore m t 
present. Those honorably presented 
with gifts for having birthdays in 
July were Cpl. Ollie B. Hadley. 
Pvt, Edward Hamilton, Jr., Cpl. Al
bert Jack.-ton. and a hostes.s, Mrs. 
Rubella Tillery.

Hostesses for this occasion came 
from the beautiful community of 
Morehead City, chaperoned by Mrs. 
Vivian Anderson. The situation fill
ed with lotions of social activities 
consisting of special talent by Mrs. 
Tillery and Miss Delphine Hester. 
A musical quiz directed by Mr. 
Joyner and Mrs, Biilah Marbley 
who played the piano, progressiv’e 
whist, bridge, refreshments to nil 
and followed by dancing to the 
latest tunes c.f popularity, was well 
In hand throughout the evening.

Overall, the party was a grand 
success and both servicemen and 
hostesses expressed extrerre plea
sure for the occasion and they are 
looking forward to the coming of 
the next such gain occurrence

_V—
Small cuts, cracks or scratches in 

the surface of llnoleurr may be 
nnrtiv healed bv occnslonallv rub- 
the surface clean and dry before 
mbblrg tn the oil. Wipe off any 
oil left on the surface afterward 
with a soft cloth. Alio warea to dry 
48 Mun bcioie washing again.

sentenced to 30 days
Probable cause was found m 

the case of Nelson Smith of 425 
Smith Street, and he was bound 
over to Superior Court under $5dC 
bond, charged with bigamy.

Evidence revealed that t^'nith 
married Mary McDougal in 1929 
and seperated her in 1933. The 
couple were not divorced until 
Apiil 1945. According to f ir’her 
evidence. Si»ilth married Dosie 
Cook of 121 Dover Street in Aug
ust 1944.

A suspended sentence uf four 
months was imposed on Charlie 
Parker of 1409 Pender Street, who 
pleaded guilty to possession of 
two gallons of non-tax-paid whis
key. He was ordered to pay $25 
and costs and remain on good be
havior for two years,

Samuel Mason uf 213 W. Lenoir 
Stieet was found guilty uf assault 
and battery on Frances Hiiitur. of 
412 W, SuuUi Street, and was 
taxed $25 and costs.

Sampson Russ of Apex, Route 
2. was fined $75 and costs when 
he was found guilty of careless 
:ind reckless driving, of having 
improper brakes on his vehicle, 
and ol operating a motor vehicle 
witliout a driver’s license.

John ?.I. Dude of Stanle Street, 
wa.*? found guilty of operating a 
truck which bore no license plate, 
and he was ordered to pay costs.

His -employer took the’ blame 
for the situation, saying that he 
failed to obtain a license plate 
until after the charge in the case 
had been filed.

apply <u uie LTourt lur me relief 
demanded In oald complaint 

This 14th day of July. 1945 
SARA ALLEN. Aaslntant 

CHerk of ^petior Coun 
P. J. CARNAGE. Attroney 

July 14, 21, 2e Aug 4

Aiillior Calls On Free 
Labor To Uphold 
NISEI Job Rights

NEW YORK CITY iWDL) — Be
cause "a strong free labor move
ment must embody the best priiicl- 

and traditions of the country 
out of which it grows," letters 
from Mies Rose Pescotta. author of 
Bread Upon the Waters and former 
vice president of the International 
Ladles’ Garment Workers Union, 
urges workers to. protect Job rights 
and to "support aggressive action” 
to solve the problems of Nisei and 
Juuaiiese evacuees returning to 
their West Coast home, Miss Pes- 
ntt«. a member of the Workers De
fense League’s Free Labor Com
mittee, named civil protection, hous
ing. employment and Fenumeratlon 
for losses as the main problems of 
evacuees In her tatter which went 
to AFL and CIO leaders and tc 
newspapers on the West Coast.

The letter commended workers 
who have stood for the basic right 
tn work Esnecially named was the 
Warehiiuoemen's local at Stockton. 
Calif., which disciplined members 
who. bv refusing to work with 
Nisei "defied the amis of a free 
labor movement in a democratic 
natfoii."

Mi*s Pe-rntt;. d--orled acts of ter- 
rorli^m aeainst the returning Nisei 
and the Japane-e most of whom nev
er had an nDoorttinitv to become 
citizens of the cotmtry which was 
to them, as it M’a* to European Im
migrants. democraevs land of prom
ise. Since their return to their 
homes is bv sanction of our gov
ernment which recognizes them as 
loyal, "acts against them, are acts 
against the government." she as
serted- AuuDg the xeturaeeg are

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra

trix of Vera Taylor, late of Wako 
County, North Carolina, this ts to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate to present same 
to the undersigned at Raleigh, N. C 
on or before July 24, 1946, or this 
notice will be pleaded In bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebt
ed to said estate will please make 
immediate payment.

MARY POWELL. Adminis
tratrix of estate of Vera 
Taylor, deceased.

W. C. Mordecai, Clerk Superior 
Court,
July 2B-Aug, 4. 11, 18, 25-Sept. 1

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY

NO'nCE 
HARVEY HAYWOOD 

VS
GEORGIA HAYWOOD 

THE DEFENDANT. Georgia Hay
wood will take notice that an action 
entitled as above has been com- 
fiienced in the Superior Court of 
Wake County, North Carolina, tc 
obtain an absolute divorce on the 
grounds of two years separation, as 
provided in the Statute of North 
Carolina, plaintiff end defendant 
having lived separate and {.part (or 
fpure than two years preceeding 
the Institution of this action, and 
that the said defendant will further 
take notice that she is required to 
appear at the office of the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Wake Coun
ty. North Carolina, in the Court
house In Raleigh, North Carolina on 
the 27lh day uf August, 1945, nr 
M’lthin thirty days themfler. and 
answer or den-iur to the cwnplaint 
of said action or the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief 
demanded In said complaint.

This 25th day of July, 1945.
SARA ALLEN, Assistant 
Clerk of Supen. r Court 
F. J. CARNAGE, Attorney 

July 28-Aug. 3. 11, 18.

Tortured mon gets help!

Umon JuIcR 
Mfxtd at Hom« 

R«l(«v*d 
RHEUMATfC 

soya $uff«r«H

“I have used ALLENRU for arverii 
months. I could hardly walk on occouni 
of Bsy knees. But now those pains arc 
relieved. 1 can go like a race borK 
aow,“ Mort Shepard of Ohio.

Don’t be a victim of the pains and 
(chea caused by rheumatism, lumbago 
ar neuritis witboui trying this simple, 
inexpensive recipe you can mix at 
some. Two tablespoons of ALLENRU, 
plus the juice of lemon ia a glass of 
water. Your money back if not eotirvly 
wtlsfied. Just 89< at oil drug ftorta.
Sw AUENBU .

GRAY HAIR

SLICK-BLACK

PLM TAX

AT ALL DRUG STORES

Givis!
Do you

tension
eimAlN DAYS' Ifthinittr

Agsint Skb Diftftsfl
Do f'inetlonat periodle dltturboaoH 
cause you to feel "nervoua oa a wltop.t 
00 raeUMS. Jittery, hlgbaming, perhapa 
tired, "dragged out”—at fuofa tunoa?

Then don’t delayt Try thta gnat mad^ 
tcloe—Lydia B. Pl^cbarn’e VegeUbUt' 
Compound to rei iNe such aymptoiida." 
It'e one ot the beet known and scost* 
cifcctive medieinea for tlua purpoa^

Ptnkbam*B Compound waroHli 
Taken regutariy — is helps tmUd opa 
reeietanoe against such distreos. A Mrv 
eenetbfe thing to dot PoaltNely ao 
harmful oplatoa or habit forming to* 
gredtenu tn Plnkham'a Compound. 
Aioo a grand etomochie toalei roUow 
label diracuono. Buy toddy/

VieiTASU COMSOUNi)

\


